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RijUS Of BARUfS~lll[ SCHOOlS. 
GE.NEH.AL. 

Sr:c'l'ION !.-School Year.-The school yea,· 

shall consist of tbirty-two weeks and shall be 

divided into two terms. rrhe first term shall 

c1mmence in the third Monda.y of September. 

There shall be such vacations as fro1n time 

to time the boa.rd may order . 
SEc. 2. - Holidays.- The reg-ular holidays 

sball be Thanksgiving, the Friday following 

it; also days granted by the board. 'rhe 

Christmas vaCatiun shall be one ·week. 

SEC. 3.- Sessions- l'be morning sessions 

shall be commenced at 9 :00 a.m. "nd close at 

' 4:00 p.m., except the First Primary school 

which shall close its sessions at 11 :30 am. and 

3:.30 p.m. There sh-ill be an intermission oJ 

15 minntes in each session. 
SEC. 4. - Complaints-Forrrl of,-All com

. plaints must be reduced to writing and filed 

•Vith the secretary before any action 

will be taken by the board. Any complaint 

against a teacher must be in writing, signed 

by at least one responsible person before the 

board will take cognizance of the <•.harge. 

SEC. ,5.-If any parent or guardian feels 

himself agg-rieved, he shall not call upon the 

teacher in the· school room or on the school 

premises,but shall make known,his grievance 

to the pl'incipal, or to the board in writing. 

SEC 6. - N9 presents shall be gis-en at the 

school building by .teac-hers to pupils nor b,Y 

pupils to teachers. Prize and valentine boxes 

of every kind are prohibited. 

DUTIES 01' PRINCIPAL. 

SECTION t - 'rhe nrincipal shall bavc im

mediate control of the management and dis

. cipline of the entire school. He shall be heir\ 

responsible for the neatness and cleanliness 

. of the school. He shall see to the enforce-

ment of the l'ules of the hoard. He shall re

port all needs of the school to the board. 

Ssc 2. - The principal shall take cognizance 

of every case of suspension or expulsion of 

pupils, and their restoration to the privileges 

of the school, under the regulations of th;, 

board f.ound under the head, "Duties of 

Pupils." 
SEc. 3.- 'l'he principal shall devote his time 
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10. tt>achiug the higher grades. and eousult 
~v\~•!I .the tea.e_hers of the different grades iu 
1_~,..,a1 d t _o then work as often as sPems neces

sary_ to secure the best results. He shall su~n
manze the monthly reports uf the teachers 
:incl submit them to thb hoarcl. · 

DUTI>;s or TEACHERS. 

Sh>m'JON I -;-Teachers shall be pl'esent at 
tb~1r respective rooms at 8:30 a..m. and shall 

;·rg~'.'t themsell'es tardy if not present-at that 

SEC. 2.-Teachers shall open school pun0tn

ail.v and shall devote their entire iime dur
rng school ~ours to the exclush·e instr11<!tion 
of the pnp1ls nuder their charge; maintain 
Kooct order. ancl adhere strictly to the use of 
the text-books ]Jl'escribed by the board for 
c·lass w;e, provided, they may use any goocl 
text-hook hy way of supplemental work 

SEC. 3. --Each teacher shall keep in a' con
:-:pi~u_ous place in the room a programme 

· show1_ng the exact order and time of each 
t\Xerc1se, and shall_ adhere strictly to it, mak
;,~.fn~~,~~tang·es w1thout the eonsent of the 

SEc. 4.-Teachel's shall require written or 
ver~onal excuses, and• shall. give immediate 
11ot1ce to parent 01· guardian of any pupil who 
has beer~ absent without excuse for three 

~~~~~f~~:~h~ays or six half days in any 

SEc. 5.--Teachel's shall endeavor on all 
proper occa:"ions, to _impress npon the mindb 
of their pupils the prmciple.s of morality and 
v1rtue, but no teacher shall exercise any sec-
tf1~ian influence in the shools. ' · 

SEc_. 5.-Teach~rs shall neither require nor 
per1111t any pupil to clo an.v work in school 
h_o1;11·s othf:r thar.i that of preparing and re• 
c•1t1ng their lessous. 

SEc: 7. - It shall be the duty of teachers to 
practice such discipline in the schools as 
would be exercised by a judicious parent in 
the home- -always firm and vigilant1 but pru
,Jent. Th~y may detain pupils after the after
noon sess1on not to exceed thirty minutPs, for 
c,ause. 'I. hey ~hall avc,id corporal punish• 
1nent when exact obedience and st1·ict order 
can be secured_ by mildez means, but when 
t!orporal punishment is unavoidable, the 
teacher shall make out a statement of the 
case, specifyil1g the age, grade and. offense of 
the pupil,. and the kind and degree of the pun• 
1shment •1nfhcted, delivering the same to the 
secretary of the boarcl. In difficult cases the 
teachers shall apply to the principal for as-
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. sistu.nce-. Corporal punishment shall not ?e 
inflicted iu the p1·esence of the school, but _1u 
the p1·esence of one ot.her te~chf'r or t~e pnn
<!ipal. No teacher shall st.r1ke a pupil on tlie 
head 01· hand. 

~E~. 8.-1,eachers shall make all reports re
required, keep their register <:omplete 
and neat, return all reports and registers to 
to the principal at the close of the term, and 
reacl so much of the rules . before. the school 
from ti.me to time as :·ill g~ve pupils a correct 
nnderstandin ! ' of then duties . . . 

~J.:c. 9.-Te.acbers will .requnt; q~1et a.?~1 
orderly tlemea.:1or of puplls _during 1ntermu;
sion. No ro1nping- or boisterous. conduct 
within the school room must be perm1tt~d. 

SEc. 10. - 'l'~achers shall give. att_ent1on t'! 
the personal habits of their pupils m regard 
to neatnesf,;, cleanlhiess, morals and manners. 
Attire need not be expensive bnt must be 

ei;~~- 11.- 'reachers shall keep su~h records 
and make such reports as required by the 
board- monthly, and shall hand same to th,-· 
principal on the last Friday o:. t_he sch~ol 
month from which reports the p11nc1pal shall 
make ;., summary and hand t~ the se~retar Y 

of the board before the 1norn1ng session 011 

the fll'St Monday of each school month. 

DUTlES Ol!~ PUI'ILS. 

S10c'.l'lON 1.--Every pupil is expected to at· 
Lend school puuctually and regularly, and to 
conform to all the regulatlons of the school: 
to obey all directions of the teachers; to ob
~erve good order and propriety of deportment_; 
t,o be diligent in study, respectful to teacher~ 
kind ancl respectful to school mates: to re
frain entirely from the use of profane or 
improper langua~e. and to bt> clean and neat 
in person and attire. 

::, 10c. 2.-- Upon entering school pupils_ must 
(~nter such grade and pursue su_ch studies . a~ 
the principal shall direct; provide themselve:-. 
with sueh books and apparatus as are us~d 
by their · classes; sit in such seat as then· 
teacher may assign to ~hem, and no pu· 
pil under censure of snspens1on shall be per
mitted to return to school until such censure 
snail be remove<l. . 1 • 
· SEc 3.-Pupil.s are prohibited from. p1_c nng_ 
up or throwing stones,snowballs or missiles of 
any kind on the school grounds. They must 
not mark scratch, break in an¥ wa~y 
the furnitu~e. casings, walls, fences, Wlnd_ows 
or any appurtenances of the school _pr~m1ses. 

SEc. 4.---Pupils must not play w1th10 the 
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school room at :1ny time, and always abHtaiu 
fron1 rutle play, shoutin~, throwing aucl mak
ing impr.>per noises about the bui ,ding. On 
enteri,1g the room, they Hhall go immediately 
alJ(.l quietly to their 1'espective seats, withou't 
running or couversation. On be'.11g- dismissrd 
they shall immediately leave tne sehuol prP-mises. 

SEC. ;\.- Pupils may be suspended w ,th mt 
favor or exce~rion by the principal for any 
of the following cu.uses: Ab,ence ,vithout 
proper excuse to Lhe teacher from parent or guardian, eit,ber in person or in writing. 
Absence from any examination without hav
ing- tendered a sati~f·:tctory excuse to the 
teacher iu charge; violent opposition to any 
authority iu any particular instancP-; cond1tct, 
and habits which are found to be injurious to other pupils; injuring or in any way de• 
facing an.v school property whatever; writing 
or sp~aking a.uy profane 01; obscence lan· 
g-uage, or maldng· obscene pictures or char
aeters on any scho()l pren1ises In case of 
suspension the prrncipal shall report all the 
h1ct.s in the case to the board in writing and 
shall notify the parent 01· guardian of the sus· 
pension. aud in no ease shall a su~pended pu· 
pi! be restored to to t.110 privileges of the school 
unlill the parent or guardian shall give satis
factory assnra.·1ce to .he prlnc1pal that such 
parent 01· guardian will use his best endeavors 
t,o pt·event, a repatition of the offense. In case 
of ~uch a~i:;urauce the priricipal may permit 
the pupil's restot·a,tion Provided, that pu• 
pil's suspended for injuring or defacing any 
school property shall not be restored until 
full reperation has been made for .. 11 damages . 
No pupil who has been suspended twice dur
ing the school year. shall be t'estnred vvithont 
the consent of the board in regular or special 
meeting_ 

f':l!lC. 6.-No mere st,atement that the parent 
has kept the pupil at home shall be considered 
a valid excuse for absence or tardiness. Sick· uess, 01· the written request of prLrent or gua,r. 
ilia.nor some urge Lt emergency of wlth:h the 
teacher shall be the ,judge, shall be the onl~· 
excuse for dismissing a pupil before the ap· · pointed time for closing school. Pupils shall 
not be excused during school hours to take 
lest::.ons in music, drawing, painting, to at· 
tend rehearsals. to solicit on com uittees, or 
any other work of like character. 

SEC. 7.- -No pupil shall be promoted from 
one grade to another, nor f1·om one text·book 
to another in the same gracle except by di
re.<~tion o.f the principal, after exarpin.l:l,tion .. 
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Sl<~C. 8.--If by absence or w~nt ?f diligence 
in stuclv the scholarship of a pupil s_ha_!l fall 
below ihe standard required for adnpss1on to 
tbe grade to which he or she belongs. sue~ 
pupil sha,11 be tra.nsferred to a 1o'"ver grade. A_s 
soon as the teacher begins to suspect. that 11-
will be nPcessary to re~uce a l;)llPll to ha 
10 wer grade she shall g1~e . notice ?f t e p obable necessitv to the pr1_nc1pal and also to 
t.he parent or guardian at_least t\vO weeks be· 
fore final act.ion is ta.ken 1n_t,he_case. SEC. 8. , No pupil shall brrng rnto tbe school 
room for the purpose ot perusal any bo~k, 
periodical, or paner having no connP~t1on with bis studies, under penalty of confisca-

ti';.':,;0 9 -Pupils m,w be admitted after the 
fi;st, ~v~ek, on Mond.ay only of ea<:h week and 
on no other day. except thnse 111 tl_le first 
primarv grade who may enter during ~he 
first weeR only 'and at no other time d,urtng· 
the term, unless qualified to ta,keup the wo.rk 
at such pla e as rhe class m::iy th~n be wni k~ ing in tht primary course, 1n wh)ch cas_e the;-s 
may enter at, any tim"'. All pupils subJect to 
the· following regulations, to ,v1t: . . First-They shall be residents of the city of_ 
Bartlesville or the ter, it ory annexed foi 
~chool purposes, and of lawful age_. . Second-No pupil shall be _admitted or pe1-
1nitted to remain in school. wno .rn know_n, to be affected .vith any infect10us d1sease.~1 "ho may come from a family where such disease 

P\;;~ilfo -Pupils shall in every case furni~h 
tb'e ne()essary books, stationery and utensils 
used by the class to wbich they a_re _assigned . alln shall not be allowed to re,ra1n, 1n sCbf?Ol 
more than one week without compliance with 
thi/i11i - Non-resident, pupils may be od: 
mitted tu the schools of-this c\ty when . se~ts 
are not filled by pupils belonginer to thed:stru!t 
by na-yment of $1.00 per month as tmtion, m 
anvance, for the e_ntire ~~rm. But no pupil 
who has paid bH tmt10n and has beer: 
assigned to a seat sb,111 be d\spl~-ced b~_ 
:1 pupil wbo has moved into the d1str1ct after 
the term has opened . SEC. 12. - The nse of tobacco m any form 
upon tbe school premises by any one at any 
time is strictly forbidden. 

SEC. 13. - An.v pupil who s)lall be ab•~nt four half days in four consecutive weeks_,w1th
out valirl ex·cuse given in pers?n or wr1tmg by 
parent or guardian, shall by his o"?"n act for
feit hi.; seat in tbe school. A pupil thns sus-
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pended cu.unot be received into school ag-ain 
by nny teacher unless be produces a written 
notice of reRtoratwn from tbe principttl. 'l1he 
principal l1as no power to sign such notice of 
restoration until the parent or guardian bas 
g-iven a written pledge of future regularity 
and punctu,tlity. A second suspensiou of this 
class can be restored o uly by upplication to 
t.he full board in regul~u or speciat session or 
lJy petition. Two tardinesses sha.ll be equiva
lent to one-half day's absence n.nd sh nil be so 
reckoned in case of charge for suspension. 

DUTY Ob' ,JANITOR. 

S~:c•.rwN 1.- 'l'be jauitor shall attend to 
building all tires and sweeping of all rooms. 
'l'be floor mnst be swept at night at the 
close of the afternoon session, and all desks 
dusted in the morning before tbe beginning of 
the morning session. 

SE<!. 2.-He shall have all rooms warmed by 
H:30 o 'clo~k every morning. He shall ring the 
hell at 8:~0 a .m. for five minutes, that all 
ehildren may know the approach of the school 
hour. 

S>ic. 3. ---He shall see that all doors and win
dows arc securely fastened at each evening 
aud shall attend to keeping all locks, weights 
aud window-blinds in repair and working order 
at the expense of the board. 

SEC. 4.-He 8h:o!l report to the secretary of 
the board whenever he may notice any dnm
age to furniture apparatus, building and other 
school prooerty. 

Adop,ed by the board of school directors 
August I, 1900. 

WM. JOHNSTONE. Presiclent. 
P. s . AYRES, Secretary. 

ERRATA. 

'3ection a, under head of "General." should 
,·ead as follows: 

SEc. 3.-Sessiom;--'l.'be morning sessionei 
shall be commenced at 9:00 a.m. and close at 
12 :00 m. The afternoon sessions shall com 
mence at 1:00 p. m. and close at 4:00 p.m., ex
cept the First Primary school which shall 
close its sessions at 11 :30 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. 
There shall be an intermis~ion of la minutes 
in each ~e8~ion. 
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